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Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys, 
But now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder of 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood— 
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is artected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

if you are sick or " feel badly,” begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, I>r. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, liecause as —xm 
as your kidney s are well they w ill help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild a;id the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold

the matter of road improvement in 
the west.

Walla Walla county and city* have 
combined with the government to 
build three miles of experimental 
road, in the suburbs of Walla Walla, 
and work on this is now progressing 
rapidly. Visitors to the city on the 
date of the meeting will be instruct
ed in the methods of building a model 
county road according to the system 
of the government.

I'matilla county officials are es
pecially Invited to attend the meet
ing as they will be made the special 
guests of Walla Walla, and will be 
given every possible means of inform
ing themselves on the good roads 
plans being promoted by the govern
ment.

Mr. Abbott, the expert 111 charge, 
hopes to be able to assist I'matilla 
county in constructing a piece of 
model road somewhere in the county, 
while in the northwest, ami is espec
ially interested in giving the officials 
of this county every possible atten
tion.

SECOND EXCURSION
ITIRI E I.ONDED COACHES

\ltltlt ED THIS MORNING.

large l'rv|H>riion ot I\onu*n AImhiixI 
IrgtMM Meli for Traile in Pendle- 
ton — Belieyctl l'Iiat » Regolar 
Daily Traili Riinnlng on Praetlcal- 
K ilo* Sante Sclaalule. Bui Eariy 
Pilotigli lo Connect Milli No. 1. 
Mollili l’ay ilio Cotn|>any.

point of going out with a gun, to see 
who It was trespassing on the prem
ises. It required considerable oratory 
on the part of Mr. Belts to convince 
tier that It was really her husband.

He was passed by his closest friends 
many times, before they discovered 
that II was Belts, but the strangest 
l>art of the experience Is that when 
he went to Missouri, where he had 
not visited for 28 years, everybody 
knew him Without Ills whiskers, he 
looked just us he did when left there 
for * iregon, his long residence and 
hard work on the Oregon frontier 
having changed his appearance but 
little.

RLTÜRNEO FROM
THE CONVENTION

on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may- 
have a sample buttle Boass ot SwsmtsRooC. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to bad out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to I>r. Kilmer It Co.. Bing
hamton. N. Y. Di n't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

PflOPDSED LOWS
TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE OF

PORTLAND. GETS BUSY.

Bin to lncrr*«- Marriage License Fee- 
From Sa lu $5—Sheriffs \\ ill Be 
Required to Take tile Address ol 
Every Taxpayer Wien Taxes Are 
Collected—Office of Stale Account* 
ant to Be Createti.

The Taxpayers’ League of Portland, 
has proposed the following law to be 
presented to the coming session of the 
legislature:

A tax on gross earnings of express 
telegraph and sleeping car companies. 

• or on the real value of their property 
and franchises.

Creation of the office of state ex 
omljier of accounts.

Increase of terms of court in Mult
nomah county from nve to 10.

Increase of the fee for marriage 
licenses from $3 to 15.

A requirement that sheriffs shal1 
lake the address of each taxpayer 
w hen he collects taxes.

Amendment of the Portland char
ter so as to lessen cost of advertising 
special assessments and so as to pro
vide a district plan of street improve
ment by which a- number of streets 
may be improved at one time, says a 
Portland paper.

The report goes to considerable 
length to argue tor increased taxa
tion of express, telegraph and sleep
ing car companies.

‘Through the development of busi
ness.” says the report, "there has 
been created of late years types of 
business and creation of values that 
are not reached under the present 
system of assessment and taxation 
and yet represent million* of capital

While doing business justifying a 
capital of many thousand* of dollars, 
an express company. for example 
might have but a few horses, wagons 
and some office furniture as its tangi
ble property, while its stock might be 
worth more than par. In this state 
shares of stock in corporations, other 
than banks, are not assessed, but the 
tangible property la assessed direct to 
the corporation. Telegraph companies 
are assessed on their wire mileage, 
the number of their poles, instru
ments. etc. On its face the absurdity 
of this method is apparent and its in
equality evident.”

The duty of the state examiner of 
accounts would be to establish a uni
form system of accounts for all coun
ties; to examine into the accounts of 
all official* and into state Institution* 
to ascertain the standing of all bonds
men ot state and county officials, and 
to verify the character and amount 
ot all assets and securities held by
public officers for public account

BREVITIES.

All dress goods at cost at Teutsch's. 
Big line Stetson hats at Roosevelt’» 
$3.50 ladles' Gloria shoes at Roose- 

celt's.
Douglas and Hanan shoes at Roose

velt's.
A. Gobler. of Pilot Rock, is in town 

today.
E. D. Barrett, of Albany. Or., is a 

visitor today.
Attend the big sale at Teutseh'* 

It will do you good.
Try a pair of our Bunker Hill 

«chooi shoes. A doll free at Teutseh'»
The St. George restuarant, open 

lay and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri
etress.

A B. Stephens Is up from I'matilla 
to spend the Thanksgiving holiday in 
the city.

Mrs. Boothby. of Salem, Is in the 
city visiting her daughter. Mrs. John 
McCourt.

Mrs. H. Seward of Pendleton, is vis
iting with relatives In Walla Walla.— 
Walla Walla Statesman.

Mrs. H. E. N. Turkee, an old pio
neer of Birch creek, is in town to take 
in the Thanksgiving festivities.

E. G. Estabrook leaves for Salem 
tonight to attend the state meeting of 
the Oregon and Idaho Y- M. C. A.

Miss Mae Stevens, one of the prom
inent teachers of Weston, is *n the 
city today, a guest of Hotel Pendle
ton.

A. B. Galloway, of the Blake-Mc- 
Faull Paper Company, is in the city 
oday, spending his Thanksgiving hol

iday.
Just received by express all the 

iew shades of satin taffeta and velvet 
lbbons at Teutsch's Department 

Store.
Will buy chickens, geese and tur

keys. also sell same dressed at any
time. Call up Charles Hein, 'phone 
black 1693.

Cadet William E. Lowell, of the Hill 
Military Academy, Portland. 1» In the 
city to spend Thanksgiving with hi* 
parents. Judge and Mrs. S. A. Lowell. 
He will return Sunday evening.

Colonel McNichols. special agent of 
the I'matilla Indian agency during 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of C. H. Wilkins, departed this morn
ing for Spokane with his family.

W. L. Kenyon, of North Yr.kima. is 
a visitor today. The North Yakima 
country is highly- prosperous this sea
son. and many newcomers are settl
ing on the vacant lands in that coun
ty.

For Sale—100 acres Jine farm land, 
three miles south of Weston and 
State Normal School. Adapted to 
wheat, vegetables, fruits and alfalfa 
Well improved. Price $6000. F. A. 
Williams. Weston, Or.

John Dupes, an O. R. A N. fire
man of the Umatilla-La Grande pas
senger run. passed through this morn
ing to Spokane on a two week»' visit. 
As he returns to La Grande he will 
stop over with friends a few days in 
this city.

County Recorder ot Conveyances 
William Folsom departed this morn
ing for Portland, where he will at
tend the first annual convention of 
the county clerks, auditors and re
corders of Oregon. He expect» to pe 
away from about a week.

Will Wyrick, who has been on the 
farm for the past month, came in last 
evening to attend the Thanksgiving 
football game and spend the holiday 
at the Wyrick home in this city. His 
hand, which was severely Injured In 
a threshing machine last August. Is 
doing nicely and he has very good use 
of It now, although over half of It 
was amputated.

The second weekly excursion train 
run by Pendleton business men from 
Walla Walla and by-polnts. arrived 
at 9:30 o'clock this morning. The 
train consisted of three passenger 
coaches and a baggage car. The 
coaches were filled with people und 
w hile the conductor in charge de
clares there were but 95 fares col
lected, it was quite evident that there 
were many more persons aboard.

Many passengers boarded the train 
at Walla Walla who carried only one 
fare tickets. A large number of Wes
ton. Athena and Adams people are 
among the Pendleton visitors today.

More women than men came to 
Pendleton this morning on the spec
ial. which the business men hall as 
an indication that their venture und 
the bargain day advertisements are 
bearing fruit. "Il is a well known 
fact.’’ said a leading merchant, “that 
women are the l>argain hunters, and 
the shoppers, and when we see them 
coming to town we know that it is 
principally to trade at the stores.”

It is said that were a regular train 
run to Pendleton each morning over 
«hr Walla Walla line In time to con
nect with the overland that the travel 
resulting would well compensate the 
railroad company.

Aside from the trade advantages 
to be enjoyed by running this train, 
it is a public convenience which is 
heartily indorsed by every patron of 
the train. The people from the east 
and of the county are enabled to 
spend a full day in the county seat, 
they have more or less legal business 
to transact at the court house, and 
other errands that bring them to the 
city

The unanimous expression Is that 
the train should be run by the com
pany as a public convenience, aside 
from any extra effort on the part of 
enterprising Pendleton merchants.

Michael Lyncli Dead.
Michael Lynch, argonaut, who died 

In this city Saturday, after a long and 
lingering Illness, was burled this af
ternoon ut 1 o'clock.

Mr. Lynch was born in Oshkosh. 
Wis In 1x39. lie was therefore 65 
years old. He was one of those who 
joined the stampede to California In 
184». (timing to Oregon on the tide 1 
of gold seekers which swept north to 
Eastern Oregon In 1861-62.

In 186 3 Mr. Lynch went to Flor
ence. Idaho, where he placer mined 
with varying success until 1872. in 
which year he returned to Sumpter 
and worked In the diggings on the 
tipl»er waters of Bull Hun creek. In 
1888. he. together with Waukee Ta
bor. old man Tabor, and O O. Benson, 
located the Ibex mine. The location 
was allowed to lapse and Lynch re
turned to placer mining In various 
parts of the camp.

He and Andy Dewar of Sumpter, 
located the Amazon mine, on the 
mother lode, selling out to J. T. Eng
lish. of Golconda fame Since then 
Mr Lynch has Intermittently engaged 
In placer and quartz mining, prospect
ing. timber cruising and speculation 
n pine land*. He died possessed of 
valuable timber lands and some mln- 
ng steak Sumpter Dally Miner.

(XX>D ROADS MEETING.

Walla Walla Will Hold a Convention 
on Wexlne-alay, November 30.

W'aiia Walla has rent out invitations 
to the adjacent counties and cities to 
attend a good roads meeting to be 
held in that city on Wednesday, No
vember 30. at which Government Ex
pert J. H. Abbott will be present and 
give the plans of the government in

Thirty Horses Stolen.
Jack Shay was In the city yester

day from Prospect ranch and stated 
to an Observer reporter that horse 
thieves had been at work In the vi
cinity of Prospect ranch and the 
Conley band of horses is short about 
30 head. Other stockmen are report
ing losses. A detective has been 
I r«<l at work to discover if he can, 
tn« .At ion of the missing stock, and 
also the robbers. The entire neigh
borhood 1» thoroughly aroused over 
the matter and if the rustlers are 
found there is apt to be a horsethief 
or two suspended about steen feet In 
the air.—La Grande Observer.

I REK.HT RATES NOW
FAVOR PAI ARSE POINTS.

Shippers of tlie Garden <1ty W ill En
deavor to Have the Rale Changed to 
Include Walla Walla—Il Is Alleged 
Tliat Palouse Gets a Rate 6 Cents 
Per BusIh-I Less Than Walla Walla 
— "harp Protest Will Be Made.
Trouble is coming to Walla Walla 

from every side. While that city is 
in a frenzy over the merchants' ex
cursion train from Walla Walla to 
Pendleton news comes that the trans
continental line* have put Into effect 
a wheat rate for Palouse point* that. 
It is alleged. discriminates against 
Walla Walla shippers.

In speaking of the matter the Wal
la Walla Statesman of yesterday say*

"The Walla Walla Commercial Club 
has decided to make a vigorous pro
test against the alleged discrimination 
of the railroad companies In favor of 
the Palouse country and against Wal
la Walia.

“Under a new freight tariff, which 
recently went Into effect on the trans
continental lines the rate on wheat In 
carload lot* from the Palouse country 
to eastern point* was reduced to a 
figure that give* the shippers of that 
section a rate at least 6 cent* per 
bushel less than the Walla Walla 
shippers

"This the members of the club 
deem a gross discrimination, and at 
a meeting of the directors of the as
sociation held last night, the subject 
was discussed at length. It was the 
unanimous opinion of the directors 
that a protest should be made to the 
officials of the company, and the 
committee on freight* and transporta
tion was Instructed to take up the 
matter at once.”

Walla Walla Boys Killed.
Lemuel t'antrlll and August Weitz. 

Walla Walla boy*, aged respectively 
17 and 19 years, were the two boys 
who were killed In the wreck of the 
freight train on the W. 4 C. R. early 
Mond.-y morning They had boarded 
the train a few hour* before In gay 
•tumor. Intending to beat their way to 
Seattle and had probably entered the 
ar along with the sheep, thinking it 

would be easier to keep warm this 
way than to ride on the brake rods.

It Is thought both boys were stun
ned by the accident, and that Cantrill 
lied from suffocation among the 
sheep while thus unable to help him
self. Weitz was more badly Injured, 
the scalp being (tartly torn from the 
back of hts head, and he being other
wise bruised; and it is possible that 
he would have died from the results 
of these Injuries even if he had not ' 
been covered up by the sheep —Walla | 
Walla Union

Ebslrtc INivier 8aa>n Herr.
Dr. F W. A'incent manager of the I 

Northwestern Gas 4 Electric Com
pany. says the new power plant will I 
be completed within the next 20 days 
and the electricity will be turned on 
Immediately on bringing the electric- 1 
ity here, new motors will be Installed ' 
In numerous places, where steam pow-1 
er la now used, and a general over-1 
hauling of machine plants will take I 
place Ttoe East Oregonian will add 
a new five or six horse power motor. ; 
and will operate Its machinery by I 
e<ectriclty. Others will Install mo- j 
tor* and Increase their order* for I 
electricity.

I let- Normal* William- Case.
In making inquiry as to the pre*- ' 

ent status ot the Norman William* 
murder case our reporter ha* ascer
tained that Attorney General Craw
ford has stipulated with Mr McGinn. 
Williams' attorney, that the latter 
could have until December 10 to file 
his brief in the supreme court. Dis
trict Attorney Menefee ha* been 
asked by Mr Mc«>inn to grant this ex
tension. but had refused upon the 
ground that there had already been 
ample time for the brief to be pre
pared and that a longer delay was not ' 
justifiable.—The Dalle* Chronicle.

Altoona, Pa, Jun* *o, 1903.
1 »u afflicted with Tetter in bad shape 

It would appear in blotches a* large aa mi 
hand, a yellowish color, and scale off 
You can imagine how offensive it was 
For twelve year* I was afflicted with thi- 
trouble. At night it waa a case of scratch 
and many times no rest at all. Seeing the 
good the medicine waa doing a friend 
who was taking it for Eczema, I com
menced it, and as a result the eruption be 
Pin to dry up and disappear, and to-day 

am practically a well man. Only two 
tiny spot* are left on the elbow and shin, 
where once the whole body was affected. 
I have every confidence in the medicine, 
and feel sure that in a short time thaas 
two remaining spot* will disappear. 
S. S. 8. is certainly a great blood puri
fier, and has done me a world of good. 
I am grateful for - what it has accom
plished, and trust that what I have said 
will lead others who are similarly afflict
ed to take the remedy and obtain th* 
same good results that I have.

125 East Fifth Ave. John F. LKab.

Suicide In Jail.
J. C. Bickle died at 6 o’clock last 

night at the St. Joseph hospital in 
this city, the cause of death being 
blood poison resulting from a self- 
inflicted wound perpetrated while he 
was an inmate of the county tail 
awaiting trial on a charge of burglary.

The personal effects found after 
his death failed to disclose other 
than meagre information regarding 
relatives. He apears to have a father 
in England but no other information 
is available by the officers. Bickle 
was arrested in this city recent'y 
while attempting to burglarize the 
Cactus saloon.—Lewiston Tribune.

Black Tailed Derr In Baker.
The train hands on the Sumpter 

Valley railway passenger train, com
ing over from Tipton yesterday flag
ged a black tall deer in the timber and 
the boys who carry a Japanese naval 
arsenal in the baggage car opened fire 
without hitting the animal. An ex
cited |ia»senger jumped off the traiu 
and gave chase. It is said the woods 
are full of deer now but the tram 
doesn’t wait for hunters. When the 
engineer sights an animal he blows the 
whistle.—Baker City Herald.

II. J. STILLMAN <RJT
ELEVEN LIVE BIRDS.

several ••Shoot-offs" Nr pessary to
Settle Some Very < lose Scorra
Were Elgin Events, Won Rc-qxat- 
Ively by Stillman. Ferguson. Mark
ham. Sewell. Waite arai Spence— 
Stlllnuui Won Three Events ami 
the Special.
Excellent marksmanship character

ized the live bird and blue rock event* 
shot fur yesterday at the range* of the 
Pendleton Sportsmen's Association.

In the live bird event with 11 bird*. 
H. J. Stillman won, killing every bird. 
In the target events some close shoot
ing took place, some of the "scratch" 
shooters having to shoot off two and 
three times in order to determine the 
winner.

The records made by the victors 
follow:

Event No. 1.—10 targets, entrance 
30 cents. Prise, one bottle Mumm'a 
Extra Dry, offered by George Hayes, 
won by H. J. Stillman with 9 birds in 
the second shoot-off.

Event No. 2.—10 targets; 30 cents 
entrance. Prize. Lewis and Clark 
gold dollar, offered by Commercial 
National bank, won by H. J. Stillman 
with 10 straight.

Event No. 3.—10 targets; prize, 100 
engraved cards, offered by Tribune, 
won by H. J. Stillman in second shoot- 
off, with 10 straight.

Event No. 4.—10 targets. Prise, 
big turkey, offered by Demott 4 Co., 
won by C. J. Ferguson with 10 
straight in the third shoot-off.

Event No. 5.—15 targets; prize cor
duroy hunting shirt, offered by the 
Peoples Warehouse, won by Walter 
Markham with 14 birds In third shoot- 
off.

Event No. 6.—25 targets; prize, 
case whisky offered by F. X. Fchempp. 
won' by W. J. Sewall in first shoot-off 
with 25 straight.

Event No. 7.—10 targets, prize, one 
box of cigars offered by Tallman 4 
Co., won by Fred Waite In first shoot- 
off with nine birds.

Event No. 8.—10 targets; prize 
$7.50 worth of dental work offered 
by Dr. T. H. White, won by James 
Spence, with 10 bird*.

H. J. Stillman won the live bird 
shoot with 11 straight.

Asotin Stands Pat.
The soliciting committee appointed 

by the Commercial Club to solicit 
subscriptions for the Columbia River 
portage road, reported today that 
they have secured between $1350 and 
$1400 from the people of Clarkston 
and A'lneland. and that It Is hoped 
that between $1650 and $1700 will be 
secured by the end of this week. Of 
the $4 0.000 necessary to raise by sub 
scription for the portage road $2600 
was assigned to Asotin county. There 
now seems little doubt but that Aso
tin county will be the first county In 
Eastern Washington or Northern Ida 
ho to raise Its quota.—Lewiston Trib
une.

Not a Sick Dav Since.
”1 was taken severely sick with 

kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of 
medicines, none of which relieved me 
One day I saw an ad of your Electric 
Bitter* and determined to try that. 
After taking a few dose* I felt re
lieved. and soon thereafter was en
tirely cured, and have not seen a sick 
day »Ince. Neighbor* of mine have 
been cured of rheumatism, neuralgia, 
liver and kidney troubles and general 
debility.” This Is what B. F. Bass of 
Fremont. N. C-. writes. Only 50c at 
Tailman 4 Co.’s, druggists.

To Complete Baker City Hall.
At the meeting of the city council 

last night. Mayor Carter and all the 
aidermen with the exception of Has
kell and Chandler, were present. 
Four bids were opened for the $12.000 
bond Issue for the completion of the 
new city hall. Albert Kleybolt 4 Co. 
of Cincinnati, were the successful 
bidders in the sum of $12,793.—Baker 
City Democrat.

How'* This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars llewsrd 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh.

F J CHENEY 4 CO, Toledo. O. 
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last fifteen years. and be 
lleve him perfectly honorable In all bust 
ne*s transactions, and financially able to 
carry ont any obllgtlon made by bls firm. 

WALDINO, KINNAN A MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, 
acting directly npon the blood and mucous 
■nrface* of the system Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75c per bottle. Bold by all 
druggists

Take Hall's Family Pills for conatlpa 
tlon

While washes, soaps, salve* and powders 
relieve temporarily, they do not reach the 
real cause of the disease. The blood must 
be purified before the cure is permanent. 
8.S.8. contain* no potash, arsenic or min
eral of any description, but is guaranteed sss---- purely vegetable.

Send for our book 
on the skin and it* 
disease*, which is 
mailed free. Our 
physician* will 

. cheerfully advise 
without charge 

1 any who write ns 
__  __ _ about their case.

The Swift Specific Campaay, Atlanta, tn.

Bourne and Cracker Creek Thriving.
John Hagel. United States mineral 

surveyor, returned yesterday from 
Bourne and the Cracker Cre«k mining 
district, where he has been doing 
some surveying for various parties. 
He stated that conditions a» regard
ing the mining interests were in a 
flourishing condition and that the 
outlook for the future was exceed
ingly bright.—Baker City Herald.

The Roseburg Review states that 
between 175.OUO and 200,000 pounds 
of dressed turkeys were shipped thia 
fall from Douglas county to the San 
Francisco Thanksgiving market.

FAMILY DIDN’T KNOW HIM.

Douglas Belts Sliaved Off Ills Whis
kers anil Frightem-il Ills Wife.

A good story is told on Douglas 
Belts, the well known sheepman of 
Pilot Rock. Mr. Belts has always 
worn a handsome beard on his chin 
and very few people In Umatilla 
county ever saw him without this or
nament. until recently.

It Is said that when he drove up to 
his front gate and began to put his 
team In the burn, on the day that he 
gave up hl* beard, none of his family 
knew him, and his wife waa on the

Old Mun Found Dead.
With one shoe missing un<! with the 

ground torn for several feet around, 
showing unmlstaknble signs of a 
struggle, the body of W. H. Carpen
ter, a man 76 years of age. was found 
a few days ago lying dead near his 
home. The fact that the body had 
not been searched and that money 
was found on the person does away 
with the theory that thieves killed 
the old mnn.—Culdesac Register.

I .and Scrip for Sale.
Forest reserve scrip for securing 

title to timbered or agricultural land 
for sale at lowest market prices. H 
M. Hamilton. The Portland. Port
land. Or.

IM ICI \M\<* l\ I I Id si 

in iih 1 %steic\ st vi es

I Ik* Maxwell \<i I* De*tbie<l to 
no E|mm*I>-Maker, Paralleling 
1I<>iiicm(vm<I I.mu nr Sueli—Wkie- 
**l>rvM<l IaMvrn Inlrrmt In the lx*wi<« 
mid Clark I —There Mere
l«»urte<*ii Delegate«« at I’-l I’a** 
I t'oiit <>n*gi»i»—\«**Mirati<*e'» I lint tie* 
I niulllla Project Ila* Not lk*en 
llmndoned—llelieie*» That On-gon 
Maj Ik* Prollt<*il b) >A|M*rlin«*nial | 
llortleulturr.

Judge Stephvii A. Dowell. Pendleton 
delegate to the National Irrigation 
ConfreN, juvt closed at El Paso. 
Texan, arrived home thi» morning. He 
expremaed hi in »nd f an highly pleaaed 
with the work accomplished by the 
Oregon delegation. ’The wecuiing of 
the next convention for Portland/’ 
Maid he, “mean* a great deal to the 
Pacific Northwest It iw an education
al force that Jn (.»r-rtsaehing In it« ef
fect. The east han t>rgun to appre
ciate the valu«* of Irrigation in the 
»end-arid region» of the went, and 
there is liable to be a very large del
egation next year from the state» be- 
>ond the Mississippi-*'

Judge l*owe|l sa)s tliat the words of 
Hooth-Tucker, uttered a year «igo at 
the Ogden convention, when he spoke 
of •’the landless man to the maniess 
land.” are beginning to sink into the 
minds of the easterners. ‘The con
ditions existing In the centers of pop
ulation." he «onllnued. bring« out the 
need of more homes.

•“The Maxwell act seem» destined 
to accomplish even more than the 
homestead law The former has its 
mission to accomplish, and the lat
ter has almost finished Its work. The 
«easterner knows what the homestead 
law has done, but he must look to 
th« west now for his new home, and 
the subject of the reclamation of the 
semi-arid regions is of as mu«.h im
portance to him as to us.”

The sentiment in fator of the 
Ixrwi» and Clark fair. Mr Lx>aell de- 
<. lares, is w idespreud and all the 
»tales are exported to be well repre
sented at the congress when it con
venes in Portland. ”At this time.” 
he remarked, ’’the eyes of the nation 
are upon the Pat. I fie northwest

'"The feeling prevalent that the 
Lewis and Clark fair has not been 
well advertised and Is substantially 
unknown, is Incorrect- We met peo
ple in the congress from half the 
Blates of the Union who were well in
formed regarding the work of 
Ijewis and Clark and the coming fair ” 

Th**re were li delegates represent
ing < »regon at the El Paso congress 
The party arrived In the Texas city 
on the Sunday evening preceding the 
opening of the convention, and e»tab- 
ilshe«l headquarters al the Sheldon 
Hotel. Referring to the movements 
of the Oregon delegates. Judge Low- 1 
ell said

"Through the foresight of the Port- I 
land people we were protided with 10 1 
royal Chinook salmon, one of which I 
was kept on ice in our headquarters I 
during the convention, and the other I 
nine were distributed among the see- I 
eral hotels of El Paso. These huge I 
Colombia river fish were the source I 
of universal interest. We had also a | 
large supply of choice Hood River I 
apples. Tea»* is not an apple state. I 
and the Hood River fruit’was highly I 
appreciated.

* During the entire week our head-1 
quarters were thronged with visitors I 
and all the delegates were thoroughly I 
In sy mpathy with Oregon and her I 
coming fair. Boise made a strong I 
fight to secure th* ISOS convention. I 
We made no fight against the Idaho I 
town, but looked out for our own in- I 
teresu. Boise felt aa if she were en-1 
titled to the convention from the fact I 
that she endeavored to secure it the I 
year before. Next year Boise. Loe I 
Angeles and San Antonio will be can-1 
didates for the honor.

”We were royally entertained by I 
the Texans, whose hospitality is a* I 
broad as their Imperial state. El I 
Paso has a population of 35.000 per-1 
sons and has rightfully been vailed the I 
gateway to Old Mexico. Aside from I 
the Urge number of delegates present I 
from the stales of the Union, there I 
was a delegation of engineers from I 
the states of Mexico, »ent by Pre»!-1 
•lent LHaa The head of the Republic I 
of Mexico b» greatly Interested in the I 
subject of irrigation, and great har-1 
m«»ny exists between the engineers oil 
the two nation a

held two conferences with the I 
engineers In charge of the work ini 
Oregon. One was a >olnt meeting I 
with the California engineers, re la-1 
live to the Klamath lake project- Wei 
were given assurances that the gov- I 
emment had not abandoned the Uma- I 
tills project, and neither had It given I 
up the Harney reclamation work. I 
It is but a question of time until those I 
two projects, that mean so much to I 
the people of Oregon, are worked I 
out. Reservoir sites, we have been | 
assured, huve been found in the re- I 
gion of the Umatilla district, superior I 
to any yet outlined.

•"The great project of the Pacific I 
Coast, however, is that of the Klam-1 
ath region, which 1” destined to irri- I 
gate land In both the state» of Ore
gon and California.** I

on his way home «Judge Lowell re-1 
mained a day In I-os Angeles and a 
day at Fresno.

“Wf «hnuld 4’Xp‘rlnni.t with new 
cereals and fruits.” he wild. ”1 be- 
lieve that portions »»f Eastern Oregon 
where frosts are light, may be able 
tu raise the Smyrna fig the common 
fig of commerce—at a profit There 
is a possibility, too. that the olive 
may be cultivated to advantage. The 
Muscat and oth. ! •' .»'• i
that flourish so abundantly in Califor
nia. I see no reason why we should 
not be able to cultivate In this state

“Of course all of these remark« of 
mine are merely suggestions; but I 
believe they would be worth while to 
him who would experiment There 
are some of the hardier palms and 
semi-tropical trees raised in Califor
nia that should flourish equally as 
well In this part of the country.

”It took 20 years of failures, dis
appointment« and hard work to prove 
the bucchr of cultivating the Smyrna 
fig In California. In Mecca and 
Yuma. Arts., experiment« with fruit
bearing date ¡»alm« 1« proving suc
cessful-*'

Judge Ix»weH was absent from 
Pendleton about three weeks. He re
turned home via the Southern Pacific 
and «pent yesterday in Portland. T. 
(1. Halley, hl« law partner, who has 
been visiting In the ea«t for the past 
two month«, 1« on his way home and 
1« visiting In California at the present 
time.

The worst slaves of habit usually 
boast of their chain*.

where he found the farmers and bus
iness men enthuNiaMtlc over the fair. 
He expects to find many fine speci
mens of dgrlcultural and horticultu
ral products In that vicinity.

LICENSE ORDINANCE OF
SIO PER WEEK PISSED.

Work of <»rnding Main .street Will He 
Continued—lil<l for Lumber for 
Shl«*\»alks ami CrvnMwalk« Wa» Re
fected — Pro|M»«hi<»n Made i«> I urn- 
l«di Crushed lt<M*k at Rate of SI 50 
Per < nblc f oot.
The Pendleton city council wan in 

scHslon ia«t night less than half an 
hour, but during that time it passed 
two ordinances, rejected a bld to fur- 
ni«h the city with cross and «idewalk 
lumber, and referred half a dosen 
communications.

Undei «UMpenwion of the rules an or
dinance fixing a license of |10 a week 
upon outdoor restaurants and lunch 
counters was passed. Violation« of 
this ordinance will be punished by a 
fine of not le»« than SI, nor more 
than 1100.

An ordinance fixing the grade of a 
portion <>f Main street was also pass
ed.

Robert Forster presented the only 
bid for the furnishing of lumber to 
the city during the year 1505 for th«« 
'uiiNtruclIon of ■idvwsllra. He a<reed 
to deliver the lumber In the len<th. 
n-qnlred at the rate of $15 a thous
and <'ounidlman Ferguson moved
that the bld be rejected and the tuu- I 
lion was seconded by Renn. The vote 
wa» unanltnoua.

George F Schorr agree* to furniah 
the city with <ru*hed rock, provided 
It will take at ieaat 500 cubic feet at 
¡he rate <.f $1 $0 a cubic foot, and to 
spread the rock on the street* at a 
depth of four Inche* for 75 cents a 
square yard. The communication 
wa* referred to the street committee

The liquor license of Ed Besthorn 
*** transferred to Alfred Schnelter

Liquor license* were granted to 
Foster A McIntosh and to Howard 
A Monteith.

All the councilmen were present 
last night with the exception of Kew
ell Dickson arrived late.

•.HORTEN THE SHORT LINE

Propr^ed to Make Minidoka Bran< h 
the Main I Joe

It a plan no* under consideration 
1* carried out there will be a ralica: 
Ivt.ge made In the main line of tne 
•regnt Shott Line in Idaho, say re 

■ ent advices from Salt Lake City. Lo- 
al official* have und,r favorable I 
or.sideration a pla.. to make the I 

Minidoka branch, no* being con- 
•tructed. the main line, extending It 
from the terminus near Twin Falls 
loan the Snake river to Glenn's Fer

ry. At this point the Snake river Is 
to be rer rossed and a junction made 
ailh the present main line. A great 
saving is expected in a number of I 
«ay* a* the result of this change I 
The preliminary survey* have been I 
completed and there Is indication I 
that favorable action will be taken 
<n the proposition. A great saving 

in the operating department would 
result, as some heavy grades west of 
Glenn's Ferry would be eliminated.

The present route from Minidoka 
west Is through one of the most bar- I 
ren and desolate portions of Idaho, a 
part of the country that never will I 
yield much freight On the other) 
hand, the proposed branch will run I 
through * hat promises to be the most I 
fertile and densely populated section I 
of Idaho. The waters of the Snake I 
river are being utilized for irrigation I 
purposes and all the land up and! 
down the river from Twin Fails is to! 
b« redeemed and opened to cultiva
tion In time this stretch ot country 
■111 yield an enormous freight.

Still another consideration that ar
gues strongly In favor of the change 
of route I* the pleasure passengers 
will derive from a trip down the 
Snake river past the Twin Falls and 
th* Shoshone Fall*, some of the fin
est scenery In Idaho, and the escape 
from the tiresome trip over the desert 
west from Mlnidoka-

The old line from Minidoka west 
to Glenn's Ferry, it Is understood, 
would be retained for local traffic.

8MU fNIUBOV ROOSEVELT

BAGS.

Total of 25.0ÌHI teres Harn-ted in lite 
\ «!!«•>■ Tide sea-on 
of Producing
»22.50— 
age- g5
for Beet-
1 car \1 a-

Prii-e
Per

In
*108.500.

Average tost 
an A<t<- of Jiw-t- is 
Paid tor Beets Av«rr- 

Ton—Total Paid 
inion < ounty

Summing 
harvested in 
the

Out 
Jills

just
:

up the beet crop 
the Grand I ton de valley. 

La Grande Observer says:
While the acreage

! great
the
This
tons 

' ton* 
ige 
tonnage of a little over eight tons tn 
the acre.

The factory this year controlled 
■‘-en 1." 00 and 18.000 acres of

25.«00, and nezt year they will 
only plant all they did this season, 
will add several hundred acres which 
they re. enUy purchased of the Nlch- 
■lus farm and the growers have done 

so well on this crop that th«ry will In
crease their contract* and the year 
1905 bow promise* to be a new era 
for the beet culture in this county.

Field Superintendent F S. 
well.
pany 
mate 
$22.54 
I*« « _______
ihlch leaie* a profit of about $17 

per acre after paying for the seed. 
Planting and cr.st of harvesting ar.d 
delivering

The factory has paid out for beet* 
the sum of $103.590. and during the 
two month«' run and over, will have 
t^id out to the factory employes a Ut
ile In esc

i ide th« cost of fuel which this 
season was 
16.000 tons 
they secured 
rates on the 
cheaper.

At the present time there are about 
40 ■ «9 sacks r.f as fine granulated su
gar as wa* ever (.laced an the market 
by any factory the - crystal* being 
mu< h ft .er than h-retofore. The to
tal output will be $r*99 bags

When II 1» taken Into consideration 
that the be-t Industry’ I* confined to 
the product of so few seres and as 
•here are so many thousand acres tn 
this valley that beets can be grown 
>n profitably A few such seasons as 
• his will b« the means of placing beet 
ulture second to none tn this valley 

vnd the factory will be enlarged to 
iouble It* present capacity, which 
sit the intention when first 
•tructed

has not been so 
this season a* In other year*, 

total yield has been much larger, 
i year there have been 20.700 
of beet* delivered against 11.000 
last year. This season the acre- 
was 25.000. making an average

Don't put it off any longer. 
You want lo give it to some 
friend for Christma*.
Our »tore d<*M tlie neateet ar.J 
best work, ha* the most oom- 
piete line of mouldings and 
mounting* and the rigtit prices

20.. La»t < .Hirt Sirret

Building
Bram- 

who has had charge of the com- 
farm* has made a careful estl- 
of the cost and places it at 

i per acre The factory pays $5 
ot, delivered at the factory.

of $14.069. This does not

cords nt wood and 
of coal Notwithstanding 

the most favorable 
latter, they find wood

<Y)\FI*< %TED t BIRLE

ror.-

In Warsaw 
hankers.

the Bible un
firm received

t nullerahie Bigidry <d Ituoda Brought 
to light.

New Tork. Nov. 24—The method* 
f the Russian government have been 

brought home to a New York woman 
• ri a curious manner. Last August she 
sent a Bible to friends 
through a firm of local

Nothing was heard ot 
til this week, when the
a letter from their Bremen forward
ing agent*, tn which it was stated that 
•he Bible had been confiscated by the 
Russian government

About the most curious part of the 
whole business is the fact that 
Russian censor charged a fee of 91 
ent* for confiscating the book. This 

fee Includes both duty and censor 
fee* The bankers believe that the 
seizure was due to the fact that the 
Bible wa* not the authorized Bible of 
the Greek church, which is the 
•iar. nattonal rellgloa.

the
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Material i
♦
♦♦ ♦
:
♦
:
♦ 
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I

Dimension lumber of all de
scriptions Sash. Doors. Blinds. 
Moulding. Building and Tar Pa
per.

BRING YOUR BILL TO CT 
AND GET OI K HfirRlk

Grays Harbor 
Commercial Co.
OpfwpMte W a c. JL Depot.

TRAININC SCHOOL FOR 
HORSES

Wanted—One hundred head of un
broke 
winter 
comer 
w here 
arid sal* stable.
a horse I will take your order and se- 
lect the best horse for you. or if you 
have a horse to sell I am well ac
quainted with the best buyer*. I am 
w*il equipped to break and handle 
any horse from the finest blooded 
stock to the wildest and most desper
ate broncho. There is no horse but 
can be broke and be made to drive 
or work nicely If he be handled cor
rectly I have broke one hundred and 
twenty-three head In Pendleton, some 
of which had become desperados* I 
guarantee satisfaction tn every case.

Lee Kennard

horses I am located for the 
at the Dutch Henry feed yard, 
of Aita and Lllleth street* 

I conduct a first-class training 
If you want to buy

Good
Dry Wood

ALL KINDS

I hare good, sound wood which 
is delivered a: reasonable 

price*

FOR CASH.

x-atilr Barber. Dihv a soul t»r Gen
eral < ruok. an Old Friend.

J P. Prentice, the rotund and 
genial secretary’ ot the local barbers’ 
union. I* joyous over President Roose
velt's victory, although he voted for 
one ut the opponent* of the rough 
rider sacs the Seattle Star. Eight 
months’ intimate association with 
Roosevelt while the latter was an un
known cow rancher in the wild* of 
Wyoming. has convinced Prentice I 
that the present chief executive is 
worthy of the i>o»llion even if he does I 
differ from him on some political Is-1 
sues.

The tonsorial artist was a messen
ger In the employ of the government 
carrying di»i-atches between the vari
ous detachments uf troop* under Gen
eral t'rouk That 1« how he became 
acquainted with Roosevelt.

The latter was th* owner ot a big 
attlr ranch, his headquarter* being 

In Laramie. Wyo. For eight monthr 
Prentice made his station at Roose
velt's ranch while making horseback 
trips over Montana and Wyoming. He 
did all his work at night to avoid be
ing seen by the Blackfoots and 
Apache*, then on the warpath In the 
cattle country.

He wore a black uniform and rode 
a black horse and was called the lit- I 
tie Black Devil, a name given him by 
the tedmen.

He never saw the president after 
that until the chief executive made 
his visit to Seattle In June of last 
year. The president took rooms at 
the Washington hotel. At that time 
Prentice was running a barber shop 
on Seventh avenue, only a few blocks 
from the hotel. When the president 
with his private secretary happened 
to walk by his shop one day Prentice 
noticed him.

“Hello. Teddy,” he said.
"I don't believe I remember you.” 

responded the president, stopping.
"I»on't you remember the Little 

Black Devil of General Crook's?” 
asked Prentice with a blush as he. 
looked over his Grover Cleveland pro
portions.

"Well. I should say so." replied 
Roosevelt.

S. II. Forfdiaw Collecting Exhibit«.
S. H. Forshaw, In charge of the 

exhibits to be collected In Umatilla 
county for the Lewis and Clark fair, 
returned last night from Weston.

OPEN JANUARY 1.

A Runaway Bic,de
Terminated wtth an ugly cut on the 

leg of J. B. Orner. Franklin Grove. 
II It developed a stubborn ulcer un- 
lielding to doctor* and remedies for 
four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve cured. It's just a* good for 
burnt scalds, skin eruption* and 
pile* 25c at Tallman 4 Co.'s drug 
store.

!i

Lea re

C. MINNIS
N<

» « »

MILL WORk CANT
BE T«M1

Ia«

GOOD.

If satisfactory service Is 
sired in house building, 
her may be all right to 
with—clean, well dried, 
oughly reasoned—but if 
not properly "milled" all 
advantages ace lost W« 
a just pride in every sti 
lumber which comes in 
goe s out of our gate*. C

FA.l ; A.1D WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON---------

Established in 1S06. Open all tlie year. Private or 
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi
tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It f>ays to 
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. Armstrong. LL.B., Principal

soiitlM-rn Pacific Hallway Company 
IziikIm In Oregon.

Portland. Nov. 24.—The Southern 
Pacific will throw open about Janu
ary 1. for wile and settlement, 2.000,- 
000 ncres of subsidy lands In Oregon. 
Harriman two years ago stopped the 
sales, but through his Instructions, 
notice was today given that the en
tire lot be thrown open. Prepara
tions will be commenced at once by 
a big clerical force.

A complete set of rules governing 
the use of exposition grounds by ex
hibitors and concessionaires, has been 
Issued by the management of the 
Lewis and Clark fair. The charge 
for lighting and power and other ac
commodations are Included In the 
pamphlet.

AN ARTISTIC TOUCH

on your shirt front, collars and cuftb 

i.i their laundering adj« to their ap

pearance when worn. W* claim lust 

that—the doing of laundry work. *•- 

pecially on linen* artistically. If 

you have not been aware of It. let us 

have your name and addree* and we'tt 

rail for and deliver a sample order. 

'Phone connection.

lHlMESlTC STEAM LAUNDRY.


